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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Wild geese are flying south 

Mrs. A. M. Reigel is spending a few 

days with her daughter in Avis, 

Saturday afternoon the 

estate as well as some nou 

will ba sold at public sale 

ises. Some good furniture 

fered 

NB. P 

sedan. 

irom 

Ford pues 

starting. 

Prof 
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with 

Feldon Hamilton an 

ant Gap, and Hugh 

Hall, recently dd 

where tray visited 

the three for a few 

Mrs. Margaret Godsi 

non «. H, on Sun 

toona t« th 

John . } 
tin is 

The Chevroet coach t 

William Garis { Bellefonte 

a few days later at Waddle 

was taken from in front of 

No damage had been done, ex 

a full gas tank was found 

empty. 

Cheap as Bellefonte 

ought to He no compl 

tity used. There mi 

some reduction in the 

but we never heard 

there being injured fire 

from the sink spigot. 

Walter R. Hosterman 

the Hosterman garage 

lege, is suffering from 
of tonsilitis. Mn Ho 

former business man h 

made a Twst of friends. 

will wish him a speedy 

The illness of Mrs. Morris 

Matewana, brought to her 

Samuel Shoop, of 

during last 

since impro 

veyed to 

town 1 

CIVIL TRI 
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AL LIST ANNOUNCED. Banks Closed Election Day. 
Botiy banks in Centre Hall wi 

Cases Listed by Prothonotary | Closed on election day. 

8S. Claude Herr—Two Will be Tried Nl esa e—— 

During 

Jleven cases 

for the N 

a th 

Prot 

Two of the 

sented for trial 

of cour 

Appeal, non 

of FEilis 

non- 

phone 

of ti 

E. I 

iss um psit 

Ralph A. Smith va tie Bele Tale 

Co. of 

Ralph A. 8S 

as, Raymond 

Dunlap, eject 

Martha H 

er, trespass, 

Unique Tih 

Dubro, 

the BI O8SOm 

assumpsit, 

M 

Vm 

H. Van 

Breon 

Tressler and 

N. F 

sumpsit, nor 

George Mil 

a 

pass, not 

Sadie W, 

of Bellefonte, 

Native of Centre County Dead, 

Mrs. Jos 

natives «¢ 

land 

grade 

She   
tion » held ir ti 

churct nee all, Sunday, Nove 

8. A state officer, Warren G. Hoops, 

secretary f the State C E Undon, 

and A. J. Shartle, an officer and field 

secretary of the International Society 

of Christian Endeavor, will be pres 

ent 

The grand jury to hear Common- 

wealth cases for trial at tis Novem- 

ber court opening Monday, November 

11th, will meet on Wednesday of next 

week and continue from day to day 

until all cases are disposed of Elec 

tion day coming on Tuesday accounts 

for the first session being held on 
Wednesday instead of Monday, the 

usual day of the week for the begin- 

ning of the grand jury seasions, 

The twelve acre tract of timber of- 

fered at public sale by W. H. Ertel, at 
Coburn, wag bid in by the Meyer Lum- 

ber company, of Coburn, at a price of 

$2350. This tract and was in the 

possession of the Ertels for threes gene 
erations, or covering a period of more 

than 70 years. W. H. Ertel's. grand 

father owned the tract He sold it to 

his son in 1862. and W. H. Ertel, the 

grandson, inherited ft In 1887 In that 

time no timber of any account was 

cut off it 

The initial step to revive the I. T 

L.. a junior branch of the W. C. T. U.Y 
here, was taken Monday nignt at 

which time eight children presented 

themselves at the home of Mrs 8 W 

Smith for organization. The organiza- 
tion was effected hy electing Roberta 

Smith, president; Gladys Scott, vice. 

president; Catherine Bender secretary: 
Alice Spyker, treasurer. Other active 

members were Catherine Smith Ane 

na Mae Martz, Marie Snyder and BEth- 

el Meyer. 

Speaking of building operations in 

lower Penns Valley, the Journal says 

the James L. Miller residence at Ane 

ronsburg will be of cinder block von- 
struction, more than two-thirds of the 

walls being erected at this time. Mr 

‘Miller will Have his interior finish 

(plaster) put diectly on the blocks, 

eliminating the lath feature that us- 

ually precedes the plastering The blocks 

are both hollow and porous and it is 
claimed that these air chambers ald 

greatly In making the casing a desir. 

able feature. Local bullders are watch 
ing this construction with interest, 

dpally because of the reduction in 
cost budlding. 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

STOVE FOR SALE~Living 
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won, Cen 
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ie last will and testament 
x nonsirate : 

win, deceased; assumpsit, . ’ 
King of the May 

Prices. Accredited herd- 

Pa. trespass, not guilty DETWILER, Centre Hall, 

nrith va J. Ciyde Thom- VALUABLE FARM 

8S. Howard and Martin 
Conta 
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Hoover vs Grant Hoov 
Hmestone 

menchantable 

: . or Irrigation at little cost, 

istrating » v8. Elmi, adapted t woultry or duck 

5 on a large scale: good potato or 
Shoppe, assumpsit, non-{, 4 Will = for less than 

E t of bulldings-$1800.060-4f 
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Are Swen Again, 
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The finest car 
for the money because of these 

No ca 

A 200-cu 

The Ha 

The G-M-R cylinder head. 

he cro 

Automatic temperature control. 

Counter weighted crankshaft. 

Airplan 

bronze 

A 14-inch carburetor. 

A gasoline pump. 

Expans 

Full-pressure lubrication. 

Cranke 

Interna 

ice brakes, Small wheels, ten massive spokes. 

Pontiac 
Briempers, spring covers and Lovejoy shock whrorbers regular equipment at slight 

extra o« 

Consider the delivered price as woll as the Hist (f. 0. 
er Ferry 

charges 

Faull OF CLS RAL MOORS 

r listing for less than $1000 offers advancements 

to compare with these! 

bic-inch L-head engine. Snccial moulded, non-squeak brake- 

rmonic Balancer. BHl¥la 
ot I 

“{ bpm aorree ng i a 

nusually high radiator of dis. 
rietive design 

gas-flow radiator, 

variety of popular colors, 
e type interchangeable 
+ A : lang ernctedt interior httings. 
backed main bearings. 

Fisher VV windshicld, 

Adjustable driver's seat. 
A * hue ato gen di st HOT a ion-type piston pins. Coincidental ignition and. trans 

5 mission lock. 

ase ventilating system Individually mounted instruments, v lating sy . 

l-expanding four-wheel serv. Foot-controlled headlights, 

Big Six, $745 to $895, §. 0. b. Pontiac, Mich. pls dolivery chores, 

sti. General Motors Time Payment Plan avwileble at minimum rate. 

v.} price when comporing 
Bile values , . . Ookinnd Pontiac delivered prices include only autho ised 

Jor freight and delscory and the charge for any additional accessories or 
narneing vesired. 

W. R, HOSTERMAN GARAGE 
120 8. PUGH ST. STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

’ 
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SENSATIONS OF THE SEASON 
A mammoth dirigible circles the globe. An airplane speeds across the sky at 200 miles 

per hour—amazing !| But no more so than these prices now prevailing on the most wanted 
of Fall and Winter Merchandise. Sensations all. 

  

Coats Men’s Suits Dresses 
New, Smart, colorful well fur. All wool, some wilh 2 pair of New sophisticated styles, 
red, at— Trousers; new fall patterns tremely smart 

£0.95, 815.95 and Higher $12.75 and Higher. Exceptional at £8.95. 

  

Specials for this Week-End : 
An Exceptional group of MEN'S TOPCOATS, Gray and Brown patterns, 

ordinary $15.00 values, have been priced for 7 huars., Friday and Saturday at $10 75 
. 

We still have an assortment of last week's SPECIAL VALUE LADIES 
SILK DRESSES, which will also be on sale this week-end | at $3.95 

NIEMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
™ . * » . * » * » ® * » * * » » 

WEEKLY REMINDER MILLHEIM WEEKLY REMINDER 

HUNTING CLOTHES FOR “WHERE YOUR DOLLARS SILK AND WOOL HOSE 
SPORTSMEN GO FARTHEST” i9¢ 
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To All Car Owners: 

ATTENTION! 

Official Inspection, Oct. 1st to Nov. 15th 
    

We are all set to give you prompt and accurate service on vour car, to 
meet the requirements of the State. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

Our Station Ne- 2493 HOMAN MOTOR C0. 
TI OT. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

E. E. McMEEN & CO. 
The Big Busy Store of Lewistown. 
  

rand Hallowe'en Carnival Sale! 
  

: SOMETHING NEW! 6 Pairs of SILK HOSE “Heigho.Ho” 
for $5.50 Vests and Bloomers 

-or $1 Pair ow in fubic_ and. Sutin. Youth 
. “ . . softest, most durable and clastic syn- 
in our Sale Beginning To-morrow. thetic yarn known. It so closely re- 

Formexly $135 Pair, sembles silk that you can handily de- 

400 Pairs of women's service sheer, pointed heel hosiery tect the difference 

Fine quality silk, with mercerized foot and weit td insure Vests, soft and clinging bespeak 
longer wear, Siwes 8% to 10 in blue fox and dove gray. youth and youthful activities. 
7 other smart shades represented... . boulevard, grain and Bloomers In style and fit, answer 

shell gray, misty morn, hickory, dusk, honey biege.....but every individual requirement. 
not every size in every shade, Regular and extra sizes. 

Pink and Adoree 

WARM COATS JISTSHILEs ft Od iw 
for Little Miss two to six. Womens Coat Sweaters 
CHILDREN'S coats in Germania chinchilla, broad - = 

cloth, tweeds, and camel. A variety of patterns and $3.50 each. 

models. Fur collars and cuffs or edged in fur. Nicely lined Beautifully knitted of soft, light- 

( weight yarn. 5dutton model with patch 

$12.50 to $25. pockets. All the fashionable colors of 

HATS TO MATCH, $1L.95-8450, the season. 

  

. The 100 per cent. pure alpaca wool 

The Only Genuine wrap which is eX lusively Known as 

the “Rumble Seat cont is sold only 

at this store......superior for wear 

6c 1 ing qualities and warmth, with fits 

umble Seat { OA i deep beaver like pile...... unsurpassed 

y for style and beauty in ts trim, 

straightlined model and rich shades 
of tan and brown. For football, travel 

$40.50 and all kinds of general wear, the 

"Rumble Seat” coat fis now extremely 

smart. Sizes 14 to 20, 38, 

Women's Blanket BATHROBES : in i Jaa Sans Wide Ruffle Curta 
For chilly evenings and mornings. ... $2 50 

. lounging about the house.......you'll 
need just such robes as these The 
long shawl collar, paton pockets, and We are rather proud that our ruffle curtains are 
turndback cuffs are finished with col all full widtli—not scant in material as sometimes hap- 
ored braid, Matching cord at wrist, pens. In our Drapery Department full width means that 

of Tan, Rose, Blues Gray. fiw adn making n Sustain 40 inches wide. This is our 
Io curtains at t price. Small, medium and lacge dizer. Pine quality French Marquisette in white, oream 

Other beacom robes 6.956856, and ecru. A large assortment of new ones just in,   

        

    

  

 


